
KALEN JESSE PHOTOGRAPHY

Intro
I'm a creative adventure/lifestyle/wedding and elopement photographer based in Denver, CO. I

love authentic, fun, outdoor weddings and portraits. Nothing is more rewarding or humbling than

having the opportunity to photograph life milestones – days full of emotion that you will treasure

for the rest of your life. 

That’s where I come in. 

These are my vows to you:

I will document your love beautifully and authentically.

I will capture the in-between, quirky moments that capture human connection: the sporadic

laughter, windblown hair as you read vows, and the tears that unexpectedly trickle down your

cheeks. I have a documentary-style and love capturing the small moments as they are.

I will capture your love story from the inside out. 

I strive to give you a personalized experience because each wedding, elopement and every

family is unique. I enjoy getting to know you and your story, and ensuring you are completely at

ease in front of the camera. It is my goal to showcase the best moments through an adventurous,

light-hearted, and natural process, so you can be assured the final product is distinctly and

honestly you.  I am observant and acute to my surroundings. I am able to step up to guide

situations and people naturally when needed, but I am unobtrusive in nature. Whether you need

advice on your timeline or input on what jewelry to wear, I’ve got you. Ask me anything because I

am here to make things easy for you. 

It is a privilege to be welcomed into your special day, and I feel honored to document it. I want

you to look back on your photos years down the road and be brought back immediately to how

you felt on your special day.

xx,

Kalen Jesse

            @KalenJessePhotography |  KalenJesse.com

C A P T U R E  T H E  F L E E T I N G



Classic Wedding-
Up to six hours of coverage

Unlimited consultation and planning assistance including locations, timeline,

and permitting requirements

Complimentary travel up to 60 miles from Denver 

Professionally edited high resolution digital downloads for all images (500+

images in color and B&W)

Online password protected gallery for you to share around with your friends

and family, and instant download with social media share access!

Printing rights included

Optional 1 hour couple engagement or adventure session at 50% off

                                             - $3500 -

Intimate Wedding (up to 30 guests)- 
Four hours of coverage

Unlimited consultation and planning assistance including locations, timeline,

and permitting requirements

Complimentary travel up to 60 miles roundtrip from Denver

Professionally edited high resolution digital downloads for all images (300+

images in color and B&W)

Online password protected gallery for you to share around with your friends

and family, and instant download with social media share access!

Printing rights included                                                - $2500 -

Adventure Elopement - 
Two-Three hours of coverage

Unlimited consultation and planning assistance including locations, timeline,

and permitting requirements

Complimentary travel up to 60 miles from Denver

Professionally edited high resolution digital downloads for all images (300+

images in color and B&W)

Online password protected gallery for you to share around with your friends

and family, and instant download with social media share access!

Printing rights included                                              - $2000 - 

Couple’s Session/Engagement -
A one to 1.5 hour photoshoot at any location of your choice with me (up to

30miles from Denver included)

Multiple Outfit Changes

Professionally edited high resolution digital downloads for ALL images (70+

images in color and B&W)

Online password protected gallery for you to share around with your friends

and family, and instant download with social media share access!

Printing rights included                                                  - $600 -

                                                    

Collections

ADD ONS. . .
-High Res Images on

Flash Drive $100

- Extra Hour of

Coverage $400 (per

hour)

- Rehearsal Dinner

Coverage $850

- Print order info

avai lable on request



What does working 
with me look like?

Let’s meet for coffee/tea/a beer- you choose! Let’s sit down, and get to
know each other so I can hear your vision and get on the same page. I’ll be
sure to answer all your questions so you feel 110% confident about this. We
are a team and I’ve got your back!

When you are ready to commit, I require a 50% deposit with the remaining
balance due two weeks prior to your wedding. I am always happy to
develop a payment plan to divide your payment into smaller increments.

Let’s make the magic happen! I will send you a survey with some process
questions, so I can best capture who you really are. We will make a game
plan and review processes together.

On your wedding day, I will be there unobtrusively guiding you and
capturing all the big events and in-between moments.

I will deliver the final images in high-resolution via an online password
protected gallery within one month of your wedding day. You are able to
download, print, and share instantly with friends and family or post to
social media directly. My photos do not have a watermark or logo. You will
have access to the gallery for one year.
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How many images are included?
I deliver approximately 100 images per hour of shooting, but I don’t set hard limits on what I

deliver. Every shoot is unique, and I capture it all.

What if I need to cancel or reschedule my wedding?
In the unfortunate scenario that you need to cancel or reschedule any type of shoot (wedding
or non-wedding), the original deposit is [by law] non-refundable. I try my hardest to work with
my clients on this, but in most scenarios deposits are 100% non-refundable. I understand that
things happen and wedding dates need to change. If you are hoping to change the date of

your wedding, I cannot guarantee availability but will work with you the best that I can to make
it work.

Can we also book a second shooter?
Yes! Depending on the size of the wedding, a second photographer can be included. Second
Shooters are $75/hr. I recommend booking a minimum of 4 hours for a second shooter to help

capture the pre-ceremony, ceremony and family photos. Full day bookings of the second
shooter are even better!

Do you travel for weddings? 
I LOVE to travel and am happy to go wherever your wedding may take me! I include the first 60

miles from Denver for the elopement and intimate wedding packages.

You Ready? Let’s do this!

Contact me to find the best time to connect, preferably in person 
over coffee or a beer.

_______________________________________________

KalenJesse.com | KalenJesse@gmail.com | @KalenJessePhotography

Frequently Asked Questions


